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L .. ~ c.. I NESS AIHIIN IST R ,\ T IO N 
THE NEBRASKA DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
By JAMES W, MONROE 
Director, Nebraska De~rtment of Ec.onomlc Development 
Alt er 100 yeau of growth and prosperity baud firmly upon. 
nearly aelf · .uffic:ient agdc:ultural economy, why hal Nebraska 
seen fit to depart from it. r\lral image and inere .. " Ita efforU In 
the highly c:ompeti t lve bualne .. of attracting indul t ry ? 
For manyyeara Nebraska'. ci.tizena and lawmakers alike aaw no 
reaaon t o diarupl lhe na tural How of Nebriuka'. economy. The 
pioneeu .euled in Neb r ... ka becaus. ol the rich earth in which to 
tant. Even t hough the Reaourc:ea Division wallo doing a tremendoui 
job within the limit. of budget and s t aff, In the (ace of growing 
competition from other ltat4U and areal, it wal felt that Nebnlka 
Itill ... AI not keeping pace in the race {or new and exp&nd.ing indu~ 
try. 
Therefore,1n 1961 . the Centennial Legillature palled LB 14 
without a dillenting vote. Thil bill removed the economic develop-
ment function from the Department of Agriculture and created the 
Nebralka Department of Economic Development. AI outlined in 
raile t heir c r op. and the lUlh meadowl on which to graze their t he bill. the Department of Economic Development il to, " plan. 
livel tock . T hey . and thOle who followed, built I good life {or promote and develop the economy of the nate and work for the 
t hemlelvu bal ed mainly upon agriculture and In 10 doing built a {ullut development o{ the I tate'l human. nat ural , and pbYlicai re -
mlghtyagriculturalltate. lourcel; atimulate the growth and proaperit y of commerce , agrl-
Not that t hey were agalnat indultry locating in Nebruka. Alter culture . induatry and job opportunitiel within the atate; and coor -
all , the fannen did need towna and ciUel nearby for many of their dinate the ef(ortl o{ private and governmental agenciu engaaed 
need,. and it wal ealY to lee t ha t thole ciHe a in which there wa, in aimilar actlvitlel within the I tate." 
dlveniflcation were healthier t han thou t ha t depended entirely Realonl fo r the A ct ion 
upon the farme r fo r their exiltence . So rural Nebraluna wel- Thua Nebraaka haa entered the economic development field On a 
comed, even encourlged, induatry In their area . But to leek out full-time buia. But to go back to the Initial queltion. why thl. 
and lollcit induat ry waa an unCOmmOn practice. Agriculture wal increaaed emphalil On indultrlal deve lopment when agricultural 
l ti ll the way of IUe and t he primary concern in the I t a t e. 
The need and opportunity for induatrlal development In Nebralka. 
howeve r, did not go unheeded over the yearl. Many men pulhed 
for increaled effort a along thi l line . It wal a aroup of luch for-
ward-thinking indivlduala who in,tigated a movement In the late 
1940'1 to create a department of economic development wi thin the 
framework of the a tate government. 
Thl. movement waa not entirely luccellful. but the Nebralka 
Legillature did lee fit In 1947to eat.abllih the Divilion 01. Nebrallta 
Reaourcu within the DepartJnent of Agriculture. Along with o ther 
funct ionl . the Divilion of Relourcea wal charged with enhancing 
Nebruka'i indultrial community. During Its ZO yean of exiatence 
the Divilion of Relourcea dedicated Itself to that end and brought 
many induatriel to the State . Handicapped by budget lImitatlonl . 
however, theywere not able completely to fui!ili Nebnaka'i needl. 
In later years another effort wal made to eatablilh an economic 
development department. The expanaion of the Divillon of Re-
lour cea to a .department in itlei! would. It wal felt. put the proper 
emphalil on economic and indultrlal development and would brlna 
along with i t the Itaff and Hnandng necellary to do a more ade-
quate job. Again the d rive fell lhart of ill goa.l, even though it did 
bring about the tranlformation o{ the Department of Agriculture 
Into the Department ol Agriculture and Economic Development in 
1%1. 
purauita have been 10 rewarding for the I t ate of Nebra.ka ? 
Ironically. the biggeat need for , uch development of indultry 
haa come about due to the growth and advancement of agriculture 
itlei!. Agriculture hal grown In giant Itridea over the yeara in 
Nebraaka al well a, in other Itatel and now produce a mo r e than 
ever belore In hilto ry. But, while agriculture Itill emploYI a 
greater po rtion of t he Nebraaka labor force than any o t he r leg-' 
ment o{ the economy, technological advance. now enable rewer 
people to farm more land and thereby have brought about a reduc -
tion in the number of people required t o accompliah agricultural 
tukl . In 1950 the total number of people employed in agriculture 
In Nebraaka WAI 197.000. In 1966 thi. total had d ropped to IZO.OOO . 
In the lame period or time the number of workera inVOlved In 
manufacturing hal grown only from 5Z.000 to 75,000. Thll bringl 
about the need for more job opportunitiel to ablorb the worker. 
no longer needed on the farm . 
In addition, with agricult ure producing a t a record rate due to 
rapidly increuina technology, there Ia an increued need for in-
dultry to prOCell agricultural product I . to build farm machinery. 
and to Ute aaricultural by-producta in the manulacture of other 
gooda . The majority of n~w development in Nebralka ia directly 
relat ed t o agricu ltural proceliing or the manuf,cturing of ag ri-
cultural equipment. 
Competition Ia another realon for Nebruka to add emphalil to 
The 1967 Legillatlon it. economic development effortl. The U.s . Department of Com-
Economic development in Nebraska waa becomlna more impor- merce hal project ed that In 1967 (Continued on page 4) 
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Business Summary Septembe ~ '. r e tail aales [or th e .. tate incrI!;au,d 4.3,. over Sep-tember. 1966. The increase in t he hard Sood, category (t2: .6,.J i, 
Augullt'. dolla r volume oC busine .. in Nebraska increased 3.3" significant III it is the Hut inc rease from yu.r - ago leveb to be 
from Augus t, 1966 and t he physical volume increued 2: .7,. . The noted .lncl! the inception of t he aU. te aales tilX in June. Seve r a l 
U.S. dollar volume rose 8 .7" and the physical vo lume rose 5.3'10 clUe. remained down in total retaU .aln due to lower hard goach 
from August, 1966. The U.s. const ruction activi ty index incr eased a.lea bur. the retail activity appears to be r e verting to "before-tax" 
over yea ... ago level. {or the fi rst time since Ma.y. 1966. Nebraska'. pattern • . The increase in .oCt goodl (+5 .1 .,.) wal dampened lome-
conltruction index, having last Ihown an inc reale ove r yea r-ago what by decllmu in depart ment &tore la lel . 
levela in Sept ember , 1966, r emained down with a 14.3" decline Unadjulted ci ty indexe l r Ole in 16 of the ZZ reporting cities for 
from Augu.t, 1966. Life inlurance lale. (-1.1 "') wu the only the pe r iod September , 1966 to Septembe r, 1967. The Itate index 
o the r Nebra. ka indicato r declining from year-allo levell . r Ole 3.0.,. for t he lame period (aee Table VI). 
All Hgure . On thh page are adjulted for lealonal change l , which meanl that the month -to-month r atlOI are re lative to the normal 
or expected c hangn. Figure . In Chart I (except the f i rlt line) are adjul ted where appropria te for price changel. Galo line lain 
for Nebralka a re for road use only; for the United State I they are production In the prevlou. m onth. E. L. BURGESS 
f===========~I~. ~N=E=B=R'='CA""S=K=A=='="='='==h='",,=U=N=I=T=E=D==S=T=:,A=T=E=S=====~ II. PHYSICAL VOLUM E OF BUSINESS AUG - Nebr . ,. Change from " Change (rom Same .,. C hange f r om of 1945 
t:::::::J U.S . 1948 Average Month a Year Ago Pre ceding Month 
ConltruCllon activi t y 
Re tail lain 
Calh !arm market lngl 
E lect ricity produced 
Newlpaper adve 
194.S 
190.6 
IS5.Z 
194.Z 
IS9 . 1 
Z06.7 
19B.6 
19Z .S 
195.7 
19S.7 
196. 9 
Z03.Z 
ZOS.6 
Z09.Z 
Z07 . 3 
Z09 .6 
Z13,4 
Z14.6 
Z 16.3 
Z17.6 
Z16.Z 
Z19.5 
ZIB.3 
219.5 
Ill. RETAIL SA L ES fo r Se lected Cilie •. T o tal, Hard Good., and Soft Gooda Store l . Hard Goodl Include automobile, building 
material, furn itu r e. hardware . equipment. Soh Gooch include food. galollne. department. clothing. and m lacellaneou. Itore •. 
SEP Pe r Cenl of Same I !:er _~~n~_01 SEP ~.e r .• -:ent a '_ ~ame !:er _,,:,~nt ~I Month a Year AIO Preceding Month a Year Aco PrecedinC 
No. of H",' Soft MOllth Ho.oI ..... Soft Month 
City Reportl· Total Cood. Cood. Total City Reporu· Tota l Cood. Cood. Total 
THE STATE ". 104 . 3 IOZ .6 105.1 100.3 F r emont 3Z 103.6 106 . 5 10l.Z 9B.7 ~:~n I F airbu r y " 100.1 98.3 101.5 104.0 88 109.9 111.6 IOS.4 IOS.4 No rfolk 3Z 103.4 107.0 100.1 9B.6 84 110.4 IZ 1.3 10l.S 109.S coltlbluCf 35 99.4 IOZ.9 96 .4 97.9 ~~and hland l4 115 . 9 106 . 3 IZ4.6 100 .7 Columbul Z7 111.5 97.7 1Z3.9 94 .Z 
Hu tingl I 3Z 100 .4 111.6 90.S 96.5 Mc Cook ,I 94,4 9Z.Z 96.S 9 1. 9 
North Platte I, 101 .4 9Z .S 10S.S 94.0 York 3Z 99 .1 96.8 100 .5 96 .1 
tV RETAIL SA L ES, Other Citie. and Ru r al Count ie . V . RETAIL SALES, by Subgroupl . for the State and Majo r Divi sionl 
SEP No. of Per Cent of Per C.nt of SEP Per Cent of Same Month a Year Ago 
Reportl· s.m. Month Preceding Omaha and Other Rural Loca lity A Year Ago Month Type of Store Nebralka Lillcoin Citiu Countiee 
Ke .. rney ZO 10"-'1 94.Z ALL STOR~ .. e 104.3 107.6 104.9 100.3 
AIIi .. nce 31 105.1 81.6 Selected Servicel 111.8 10 9.S 99.S Iz6.S 
Nebr ... ka City ZO 9Z.9 78.5 Food . to r u 110.3 110 .6 IIO .S 109.4 
Broken Bow 17 115.1 106. 1 Groceriee and mea t . 113.4 114 . 3 IIB. 3 107.S 
Falb City I' 113.1 IZO.) Eating and drinking pi 107.8 106.S 98 .4 IIS.6 
Holdrege 17 108.S 110.4 Dai riel and other food. 98.9 100. 3 103.0 93.S 
Chad ron 
" 
105.9 8Z.6 Equipment 97 .8 116 .6 94.7 SZ.Z 
Beatr ice 
" 
IOZ.Z 9Z.S Building material 103.1 114.S 10 1.0 93.4 
Sidney Z3 93,4 87.6 Hardware dealer. 108.0 133.1 99 . 3 91.5 
o . Sioux C ity I. 104 . 1 100 .Z Farm equipme nt 77.0 NA 90.8 63.1 
Home equ ipment 104 .S 118.5 S8.0 108.0 
Antelope II 99.4 109.Z Automotive IIo re . IOS.3 I IZ.9 109.S 10Z . 1 
Call Z3 101.9 94.0 Autom otive dealeu 10S.S 114 .3 IIZ.9 9B .Z 
Cuming II 97.8 S8.S Service Itationl 103.6 107.3 97.6 106.0 
.. nd Hilll'" Z4 99.0 94.4 Mi. cellaneou. ItO re i 100.3 98.4 9S.S 103.7 
Dodge··· II 97.S 97.5 Genera.! merchandiae 96.0 "., 90.S 106.8 
Franklin I' 99.S 90.6 Varie ty I lo re , 101.6 99.0 10Z.0 103.8 
Holt NA NA NA Appar e l . Iorel 101.6 101. 7 10Z. 1 101.1 
aunder . I' 96 . 3 106.z Luxury good. e tore. IOZ .6 100.4 101. 7 105.S 
Thayer , 96.3 117.8 Drug Itore, 101.6 99.0 100.S 105.0 
Mi l e. countiy 
" 
104.6 99.5 Other , t ore I IOS.6 IlZ.S 108. 1 96 .1 
" .... ~ . ~~ ~. n~ ... . ~ r" .. ~~, • ..... ...... p;A~ .. r .... " .. H .... •••• Not Including Sel",ct .. <1 ~ervi"", • 
~ 
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adjuBted for BeaBonal changes Building a c tivity <h. 
, on the theo ry that not in the month the 
VI CITV BUSINESS INDICATORS 
SEP Per Cent of Same M onth a Year Ago 
State o r Ci ty B,"" Building Retall Electricity e .. Water Poat al News pape r 
Ci ty Index D ebia Aetivi ty Sale. Conlumed Cons umed _pod Rec:el.ptl Adverthing 
he State 10),0 107 .8 12:7.6 104 .3 1045 101.4 101.5 86 .6 96.1 
Beatrice 90.9 115.7 33 .l 10Z . Z 105 .7 85 .1 50.1 8l.5 93.7 
r.m'''' 104.0 107.7 140.7 109 .9 IOl .8 100. 9 104.4 96 .l 93 . 3 Lincoln 106.z 107. 3 336 .9 110.4 107 . 7 100 .0 11 0 .0 74 .7 97 .0 ~rand Island 105.1 IZO.9 167. 3 1 15.9 103.3 10 l.l 86.3 98.9 - -
~StingS 10Z.1 116.4 Z05.1 100.4 109.9 99 .7 91.7 9Z .1 98 .4 
r emont 107.4 108.3 114 .6 103.6 106.6 NA 110.9 99 .5 NA 
North Platte 98 .4 IIO .Z n .7 101.4 IlZ .6 98.8 104.0 8Z .4 89.4 
Kearney 10 3 .5 106 .8 54.8 104.4 99.4 113 .6 97.2: 12:8 .5 NA 
cottsbluff 108.5 11 1. 5 193.7 99 .4 108.3 Il iA 103.7 10 3.3 110.1 
Norfolk 10 Z.Q 9 1. 8 46.1 103.4 107.6 95 . 3 IZI.4 104.6 104. 9 
Columbus 101.3 93 .8 NA 111 .5 108.8 98 .0 97 .l IIZ .I 95 . l 
McCook 96 .4 98 .0 38 .0 94.4 96 .7 113 . 3 NA 9Z.9 100.0 
idney 102:.9 NA 3 14.0 93.4 10 1.7 88 . 3 IH.8 88 .7 NA 
Allia nce 10 1.8 11 9 .7 8 2:.1 105 .1 78 . 3 11 8 .Z 89. 8 IZ5.6 94. 3 
Nebraska City 10Z.1 103 .1 IH .4 9Z . 9 100.9 IOZ. 3 118.1 9Z .Z NA 
So. S ioux City 105.Z 100. 1 33 . 3 104 . 1 94 .4 NA NA 1 11.5 NA 
Yo r k 99. 8 119.0 50 .0 99 . 1 105 .0 11 5 .8 87 .4 88 . 5 - -
Falls City IIZ.8 116.9 135 ,4 11 3 .1 107.8 I n .z 113 .6 87 .7 100 . 9 
Fairbury 99.5 IOZ.5 57. 8 100 .1 96 .0 NA 108 . 9 105 .1 88.3 
Holdrege 111.8 IZ5 .8 IIZ.4 108.8 117.1 108 . 9 13 1. 5 94.4 85 . 7 
Chadron 10l.Z 99 .Z 80 . Z 10 5 . 9 l iSA 98. 5 84 .0 116.4 NA 
Brokan Bo w ':I7 .Z ':Il . Z 31 .1 11 5 .1 10':1. 6 101 . 1 10':1.5 85 .0 70 . 3 
SEP Per Cenl of Preceding Month (Unadjus ted) 
State Or City Bonk B uilding RetaIl E lectricity e .. Water Postal Newspaper 
City Index Debill Activity Saln Con s umed Cons umed _pod R.eceipu Advertlaing 
The State 97.7 98 . 5 99.Z 99. 5 85 .0 99. 9 74 . 1 93 .1 99 .l 
Beatric e 10Z,4 IIZ . 7 87 .Z 9Z .Z NA 1 14.6 NA IIZ .5 9Z .4 Om,'" 9 4. 9 93.5 10 5 .9 \04 . 3 80 . 5 94.8 79.5 94 .9 96 .4 
Lincoln 9Z .7 9 4.0 91.4 107 .9 87 . 7 103 .0 71 . 5 8Z . 9 97 . 8 
Grand Island 97.0 111.l 90 .4 99 .5 76.6 IOl . 3 76 .1 103 .1 - -
Has tings 95.5 93 . 7 101.5 95 .0 79.8 Il9 .0 69 . 7 95 .0 98 . 3 
Frem.ont 91.l 91 .6 8 7.0 97.4 88 .7 NA 6 1. 8 Ill.3 NA 
North Plaue 97. l 108 .l 83 .6 93.8 106 . 3 Ill . l 74.l 88 . 9 100 .0 
Kearney 97. 5 108.0 91.7 9Z.9 72..9 110.l n.o 117.7 NA 
Scottsbluff 98.8 105 .1 94. 1 96 .6 105 .7 138 . 3 5l .7 93.7 99.5 
No rfolk 105. 1 \07 . 1 Il6.8 97 .l [ll.6 108 .6 71.1 10 5 .0 99 .6 
Co lumbus 94 .1 87. 5 NA 93 .l 104.1 9Z . 8 60 . l 11 5 .4 96 .4 
~CCOOk 98.3 93 .l 104. 3 90.9 93 .8 139. l NA 96 . 7 105.3 
idney 89.8 NA 7 5.9 86 .4 9Z . 9 I ll .7 76 .9 IOl . 8 NA 
Alliance IIl.7 Il 5 .4 186 ,4 80.4 104.6 131.3 50 .4 12.2.7 98 .0 
Nebraska City 99 ,4 107.7 169.5 77 . 9 95 ,4 Ill.3 95 . l 86 .6 NA 
o. Sioux City 114.8 101.6 11 6 .4 99 . 9 93 . 3 IZ8 . 1 NA 112:. 9 NA 
York 96 .1 94. 3 93 .5 95.4 105 .8 113.5 70.0 8 4.7 - -
Falls City 10 3 .5 109.6 105.4 117. 9 78 . 8 112: . 8 82:.6 104. 8 94.1 
Fairbury 97 .7 97.6 93 .Z 10 2:. 3 76.5 NA 60 . 3 12: 1. 8 IZ9.1 
Holdrege 103. 3 101.0 NA 108.5 100 .5 1 10 .7 9Z.9 90 . 5 113.9 
Chadron 98.4 IZO.5 83 . 3 8 z. 3 91. 4 136 .7 37 .6 Iz6 .8 NA 
Broken Bow IOz .6 12:2.. 5 134 .l 105 .0 88 .4 Iz6 .8 78 .5 94 ,01 84.5 
(Continued from first page) American industry will spend explaining operating procedures; and detail the functions of 
approximately $64 billion for new plants and equipment. Based on 
past trends, the $64 billion will include between 4,000 and 5,000 
new or expanded plants. With approximately 3,100 counties in the 
United States it is easy to see that there should be at least one 
major expansion or new plant located in each county during the 
year. 
But, of course, not every community or county will get its new 
plant, and many others will receive more than their proportion. 
In order to be sure that Nebraska gets its share, and hopefully 
more, of this expanding and relocating industry there must be a 
concerted, all-out effort in that direction. This is the job of the 
Nebraska Economic Development Department. 
Organization of the Department 
With nearly 20,000 industrial development organizations compet-
ing for industry, how does such an organization go about doing an 
effective job? We feel that effective economic development is a 
planning commission within the framework of local governme 
In addition, department planners conduct "planning reconna 
sance studies" to prepare a proposed scope of services for th, 
governmental bodies that are seriously considering the initiat 
of a comprehensive planning program. The Division also provi, 
follow-up advisory service to those communities now attempt 
to implement their prepared comprehensive plans. 
While this is a continuing program, the Division is faced w 
rapidly growing demands for services in the area of planning. C 
reason for this is that most federal programs require a comF 
hensive plan as a prerequisite for construction grants. Anot! 
reason is that communities are gradually realizing that the pIc 
ning process is a function of local government. The fact that th, 
is, for the first time, a significant number of small and mediUl 
sized Nebraska cities that have comprehensive plans ready j 
implementation assistance also brings about the growing dema 
three-phase program. These three phases of the economic devel- for planning services. 
opment process are community development, research, and pro-
motion. They correspond to the three divisions of the Department 
shown in the accompanying chart. 
Two other factors causing this demand are a result of new fE 
eral requirements for local governmental units. 
The Division of State and Urban Affairs 
First, the Federal Urban Planning Assistance Program now r 
quires reconnaissance reports and "continuing professional a 
The initial phase, community development, is important because visory services" for its applicant communities. Since many 
we feel that in order to attract industry to a community, that com- Nebraska's smaller governmental units do not have the availa" 
munity must first be attractive to industry. In our organization resources to meet these requirements, the state must agree 
the Division of State and Urban Affairs assists Nebraska commun- provide such services if it wishes to encourage and continue pIc 
ities in the area of community development. The functions of ning programs in its smaller communities. 
this Division can be split broadly into three areas: local planning, Second, the Department has been designated as the agency 
state planning, and community development. Nebraska which administers the Urban Planning Assistance (71 
Local Planning Program of the Federal Department of Housing and Urban Dev, 
The Division's urban planners and community development spe- opment. Under this program a community can obtain a fede: 
cialists provide planning advisory services to local governmental grant of two-thirds of the cost of that community's comprehensi 
bodies. They assist municipal and county governing bodies on the development plan. 
nature, scope, and results to be expected from a program of com- ~ Planning 
prehensive planning. They advise on the establishment of city, vil- The overall aim of the state comprehensive planning progr, 
lage, county, and joint planning commissions; explain the duties, is to insure the orderly development of the state's physical a 
responsibilities, and authority of such commissions; assist in the human needs. This is being accomplished by: 
organization of planning commissions by providing by-laws and A - - assembling and analyzing the pertinent facts on the state 
County and Municipal 
Comprehensive Deve1-
opnent Plans 
701 Planning 
DEPARTMENT OF ECONCNIC DEVELOn.rENT 
Administrative Assistant 
Division of Industrial Research 
and Information Services (IRIS) 
Community Betterment Contests 
Community Attitude Surveys 
Surveys C£ Physical Conditions 
Information Clearinghouse on 
Federal/State Assistance 
Programs 
Conferences and Workshops on 
Planning and Deve10pnent 
Advisory Assistance on 
Community Deve10pnent and 
Local Planning 
National 
Advertising 
Direct Hail 
Program 
Publication 
Search 
Sales Letters 
Trade Shows 
Follow-Up of 
Inquiries 
Out-of-State 
Contact 
Prospect 
Visits to 
Nebraska 
Development 
Tours 
(Details to be presented in connection 
with next month's article.) 
-4-
Aid to 
Existing 
Industry 
International 
Trade 
Promotion 
Aid to Local 
Deve10pre nt 
Groups 
Market and 
Product 
Deve10pnent 
Coordination cJ: 
Economic 
Research 
Groups 
Market and 
Feasibility 
Studies 
Data Develop-
rent for 
Prospects 
Publications 
19 development conditions and trends. including its problems U N I V E R SIT Y o F NEBRASKA NEW S 
tentials; 
formulating goals. policies. and programs and bringing to-
for review and mutual adjustment those formulated else-
by the Governor. Legislature. various state departments. 
fler public and pri,vate organizations; 
pre paring and maintaining a comprehensive guide plan. 
ange improvement plan. and capital improvement program 
state; 
stimulating. assisting. and coordinating state. federal. re-
and local actions to implement the plan; 
planning and assisting iIi formulation of plans for metro-
t areas. or regions. or areas of rapid urbanization. including 
;ate areas; and 
advising and assisting the Governor. Legislature. and other 
Is of the state. local. and federal governmental bodies as 
;ted. 
comprehensive development plan itself is specifically con-
l with. at least. the subjects of economic and resource de-
~ent. urban and metropolitan development. regional planning. 
planning. intergovernmental relations. and overall physical 
ition of activities within the state. 
l a program aims to secure full utilization of the available 
supply. to minimize seasonal and cyclical fluctuation in em-
ent. to utilize as fully as possible the available local raw 
ial resources. to carry the processing of them as far as 
.le. to secure increased business and industrial efficiency 
h the establishment of interrelated business and industries. 
maintain a favorable balance between the cost of public 
:es required by industry and business and the income de-
by the state therefrom. 
unity Development 
Division is increasingly considered to be the clearinghouse 
nmunity development assistance because of its various pro-
and knowledge of other sources for assistance. Most com-
~~~~~--~~--~~--~--~~~--~~~--~ Published three times in January, February, September, October, and December, and 
twice in other months, by the University of Nebraska Office of Publications, Nebraska 
Hall, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508. Second class postage paid at Lincoln, Nebraska. 
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surveys. By contacting the citizens of a community. both through 
a questionnaire and by personal interview. the program helps a 
community understand itself and define possible areas of improve-
ment. Direct programs of improvement can then be undertaken by 
the community and its citizen groups. It is not a problem-solving 
type of program, but rather one of problem identification. 
The Division of Industrial Research and Information 
The research function of the Economic Development Department 
is the chief concern of the Division of Industrial Research and 
Information Service. or IRIS as we call it. Roughly, that division's 
job is to stimulate the development of new technologies and put 
technology to work in Nebraska. 
Two of IRIS' biggest jobs are to identify. through economic and 
agricultural research programs. industrial opportunities and ma-
jor areas for industrial development in Nebraska and to adminis-
ter the research and development of new, additional, and improved 
use s for Nebraska's agricultural products. 
These important steps were not overlooked by our predecessor 
agency, the Resources Division. but budgetary limitations did not 
es now look to this agency as the best source of information allow the needed amount of attention to research. The additional 
sistance on the multitude of federal grant and loan programs emphasis which we are now able to place on the research function, 
the various other public and private sources of assistance. as fulfilled by IRIS, is one of the most important advantages which 
Department of Economic Development has been designated we now enjoy as a department. Since this phase of our program 
Federal-State Relations Coordinator in Nebraska. This is so important, and since it is closely aligned with the Bureau of 
that this Division has been selected as the office which re - Business Re search on the University Campus. it will be treated in 
complete information on all federal programs and actions greater detail in a future issue of Business .!!! Nebraska. 
fect the operations of state departments and local govern- The Division of Industrial Development and Promotion 
1 units and is charged with the distribution of this informa- The final step in the process is the main function of the Division 
the proper state agencies and localities. The scope of this of Industrial Development and Promotion. The purpose of this 
lation goes beyond that of planning and includes any federal Division is to collaborate with and assist industrial groups. both 
ional program that has an effect in Nebraska. public and private, in developing and expanding new and existing 
Community Improvement Program. structured much like industry, and in utilizing state resources. More specifically, this 
'mer Community Betterment Contest. is designed to reward Division has three main objectives: first. to create productive em-
"I'ebraska communities which carryon the best improvement ployment opportunities; second. to improve levels of employment 
tm. and income; third. to reduce net outmigration from Nebraska. 
)me instances the contest has served to recognize commun- The Division will place primary emphasis on prospect develop-
lievements and in other cases has provided the motivation by ment. prospect contact, internal industrial expansion and assist-
concerned community leaders could get added interest. plan- ance to local industrial development corporations. and economic 
end action in community improvement activities. It has also intelligence. 
I to bring communities into contact with public and private Prospect development will be accomplished by advertising. di-
.es which can provide community development advice and rect mail, and sales letters as a result of publication searches for 
ance. The results have generated inquiries and favorable prospects. The advertising program carried on by the department 
~nts from around the nation. is specifically geared to promote studies and facts developed by 
.operation with other public and private groups and organi- economic research. These ads are placed in national publications 
;, the Division undertakes, upon request. community attitude as well as incorporated into exhibits at industrial trade shows. 
-5-
industrial luncheons, and displays. At the same time, we work with the Council on coordinatin 
The direct mail program includes thre e to four personal letters presentations to prospects and prospect contacts. Any industria 
sent to a list of approximately 15,000 United States industries. development professional, or any community, may call on mem 
These direct mail letters provide a means for telling industrial- bers of the Council to provide information for a prospect. A J 
ists of the economic advantages which Nebraska locations offer. work on a given prospect is coordinated through the organizatio 
This program has been successful in generating interest by in- first developing the contact. This prevents duplication of presen 
dustry, and, as the IRIS Division analyzes and identifies specific tations, as well as giving each industrial development group man~ 
types of industry which have a "locational fit" for Nebraska, we more resources with which to work. These services and the coor 
will use the direct mail program to contact these types of industry dinated effort are also applied to problems of existing industry 
and provide them with pertinent information on their profit poten- Thus, the function of the Division of Industrial Development an, 
tial in Nebraska. Promotion is that of promoting communities which are prepare. 
The m e dia advertising, trade shows, and direct mail programs for industry and, using the results of economic research, workin, 
generate inquiries from companies that want additional informa- toward the expansion of existing industry and the establishment 0 
tion. In many cases, these inquiries require that a member of our new industry in Nebraska. Industrial development in Nebraska i : 
staff call on the inquiring industrialist. Out-of-state contact is a team effort, a characteristic not always present in other states 
made with those firms which have a potential identified by eco-
nomic research, which we hope to develop as prospects, or which 
have indicated an interest in Nebraska through other means. We 
also make contact with trade associations, consultants, or others 
with a special knowledge of possible prospect sources. 
Trade shows in those areas of industry identified by research as 
having some potential for Nebraska are attended by members of 
our staff as well as by other interested persons from around the 
state. At these shows we have a display booth pointing out the 
An important segment of this team is the Nebraska Departmen 
of Economic Development Committee, an eleven-man board ap -
pointed by the Governor to work with the department in an advis 
ory capacity. This group of Nebraska business leaders lends ·guid 
ance and counsel to department programs. 
Through the application of this three-phase economic develop -
ment process we hope to see a balance of agriculture and industr] 
in Nebraska. Agriculture, always king in Nebraska, will continu€ 
to grow. And we feel that increased industrial activity will hell 
potential of Nebraska for industry and we also contact others dis- to stabilize this agricultural economy. Since a stable, well-bal-
playing at the shows in order to familiarize them with our state. 
Even with all the glamour of a brand new industry m oving into 
the state, however, it has always been felt that our first responsi-
bility is to aid existing industry. Only if the existing industry is 
satisfied with Nebraska can we expect new industry to come in. 
Our department serves existing industry by serving as liaison 
between them and state and local governmental agencies. In addi-
tion, a representative from our office calls on existing industry as 
often as possible. offering services -- largely referral to experts 
-- on subjects such as finance. labor supply, transportation, mar-
ket analysis, raw materials. management. etc. We also publish 
the annual Directory 2! Manufacturers. listing 2,000 manufac-
turers. which offers an exposure to prospective customers and a 
source of contact t o services and materials. Nebraska On ~ 
anced economy is a drawing card for industry. we would then hopf 
to see a snowballing effect with agriculture and industry prosper-
ing together. 
REVIEW 
~ Finance for Everyone: A Collection of Addresses. Essays , 
and Reports. Assembled by Edward B. Schmidt. Northeast Print-
ers. Lincoln. 1967. 600 pages. Paperbound. $5.85. 
This book was compiled to serve as the text in a new course b 
Public Finance now required of all students in the College of Busi-
ness Administration. It is designed to present the vital issues il 
the field in "non-technical. non-statistical, and non-theoretical' 
fashion to a "lay audience " of adults as well as students. 
There are 61 items in the book ranging in length from 1 to 2( 
pages. many of which come from sources not readily accessible tc 
~, a regular publication of the department. features illus- most readers. They cover most of the major issues in the field 
trated articles about Nebraska industries. from narrow questions such as the details of establishing a ceilin! 
All in all. there are nearly150 Nebraska communities w hich have o n taxation in Linco ln to broad matters such as the proper func-
industrial development c o rporations or committees with which we tions of government, principles of taxation, and the basis of eco-
work closely in such areas as selection and preparation of indus - nomic progress. Their authors present a broad spectrum of view-
trial sites, analysis of available labor supply. utility and transpor- points and include members of Congress. administrative officialE 
tation studies. proper approach to prospects. etc. Our department of government. editorial writers. and tax study groups. as well ae 
also collects current economic data on Nebraska as well as infor- business and academic economists. Several selections were writ-
mahon on other states. This information is available to both the ten by Professor Schmidt himself. In addition to covering the ma o 
Nebraska community trying to attract industry and the industry jor sources of government revenue such as income. sales. ane 
interested in Nebraska. We maintain a file of surveys of Nebraska property taxes. the book includes discussions of such other sourc-
communities that offer the industrial prospect a detailed inventory es as the taxation of gambling. racing. and lotteries. 
of the town's potential f o r industry. The volume was reproduced by a photographic process in whicl 
We also maintain close contact with other development groups each item appears in the form in which it was originally printed 
within the state. Through the Development Council. comprised of which mars the appearance somewhat at first glance but has thl 
professional industrial development people within the state. we virtue of permitting quick. accurate. and economical reproductiOI 
work to coordinate services. At the present time we are establish- of timely material. 
ing a Site Evaluation Team within the Council to assist commun- Although one might wish for some editorial comment by Dr 
ities in the selection of specific sites. The ownership or control Schmidt t o tie the different parts together and focus attention 01 
of a site approved by the team will be one of the criteria in the the major issues, the book is a very interesting. useful, and well 
new Community Improvement Program. soon to be introduced selected collection of important and significant views on most oj 
through the Division of State and Urban Affairs. _6:he major issues in the public finance area. E. S. W 
